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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

O im  SCOUTS report that the 
city councils of Cisco, Eastland, 
and RaiiKLT will meet over the 
supper table in Eastland tomor
row nitht for the purpose of dis- 
eussintt problems of mutual in
terest. This will be the first of 
possibly a se'ries of such meetings.

And it's a gooil plan. This sort 
of thing promotes e'ommunity co
operation. ■ It might be worth 
t;omething if the Chamber e>f 
Commerce leaders of the three 
towns held similiar meetings once 
a month.

There's nothing like snliU co
operation to accomplish good 
thing.s for the county.

THE OIULS UF at the Victor 
Hotel Coffee Shop were quite ex
cited the other night when Movie 
Actress Jane Withers of Holly
wood came in for supper. She 
was I I I  Ci.sco with her hu.sband, 
Mr. Moss of Odessa, who has oil 
interests m the Owens pool five 
miles northeast of town.

OFF FOH A vacation of hunt
ing and fishing on the Gulf 
Coast are Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Towiislev of Ci.sco. They ex|H'ct- 
eil to he away for two weck.s or 
more. Mr. CMT promised to send 
us a fi.'h "that 11 make your 
whole family a big meal." We're 
looking forward.

MKMltEllS OF the Ci.sco Coun
try Club will have a family night 
party at the club Thurs lay night 
A  buffet supper will !>«■ followeil 
by a game tournament. A ll mem
bers arc urged to be present and 
join m thi‘ fun.

AS FAR AS wo can tell, the 
Hallowe'en pranksters loiifined 
their activities to "tricks or 
treat.s" Didn't hear of any un
due activities.

THERE CERTAINLY was a 
large crowd at the West Ward 
School fiu' the annual Hallowe'en 
Carnival last night. Undcr.stand 
the proceeds amounted to around 
S44.3. This money will be used 
h yth e l’TA in its conlinuous pro
gram of making things better for 
the school.

REWARD FOR STUBBORNNESS—The mule sprawled atop this auto broke away from its owner on 
a heavily traveled road near SulTolk, Va. The business coupe struck the mule with such force thet 
tlic animal was thrown on top of the car and died instantly. The auto sustained about $500 worth 

of damage and one of the nassengers suffered severe head cuts.

MIUCEl'S TIULMI'l! OV Ml JINIOR 
ELEVEIN EUOM EASTIANI), 39-0

HE.VRD MORE comment on the 
Midget Show than any of the ot
her.-̂ . The Midget Show had 
three characters — Levina. L it
tle Tom Thumb and Jefferson. 
Levina was Mrs. Waymon John- 
.son's head and feet and Mrs. J. 
E. Stephen's hands. Tom Thumb 
was playeef by Mrs. Delmar 
1 ihii.ston's head and feet and Mrs. 
Mrs. No rman Huston's hands. 
Jefferson was Mrs. J. D. White's 
head and hands and Mrs. Jay 
Richardson's hands.

Mr. Jack Farlcigh, dressed in 
clown costume with war paint, 
was their barker. He believed 
the show was giwid enough for 
the priifes.?ional stage. So did a 
lot of other people. Understand 
Dr. Allan Withec saw it three 
times. It was sponsored by Mrs. 
McCanlies' nsim and it played to 
packed crowds all night.

Another big money maker v.-;;-: 
the Chine.se Auction where Mr 
E. L. Jackson sold cakes. Mr 
Austin Flint was the barker. The 
magie show put on by White Rock 
got a liig play. Carl Gorr was 
the barker.

A ll of the shows were good and 
eeviybody had a good time.

Rulr Exaniiiicrb Will 
Br Hired In Kxain.s

Qualified persons interested in 
civil service employment with 
the Southwestern Power Admin
istration now may file appfiea- 
t'n for positions as Rate Exam
iner ( I ’ublie Electric Power Util
ity ) and Commercial Specialist 
(PEPU), $4ti00 to S6400 a year, 
lU'adquarters for the Southwest
ern Power Administration, which 
covers a six-state area, is at Tul
sa, Oklahoma.

Completed applications arc to 
be filed with the Director, Ninth 
U. ,S. Civil .Service Region, New 
Federal Building, St. Louis 1, 
Missouri.

For complete information re
garding examination require
ments, deaiilme for filing, and ap- 
lieatioii blanks, consult the civil 
service secretary at the post o f
fice.

■■IKIOKKT
with uliismobtle

OKhornc Motor Comtiany« Kastlatid

Coach Hill Sletlge u.M-d almost 
every man on his Ci.sco' Junior 
High SehiMil Midget squ.id in arn- 
as.sing a total of ;>!l point.s Tues
day night to down a fighting 
Eastland Junior High eleven 
39-0.

Scoring started earlv in the 
first quarter when Marcus Gall” - 
gos handed the liall off to Herbie 
Locke who ran 40 yards fo r the 
initial six point \ Bill Miller 
skirted end for the extra point.

Late in the first qe nter th"' 
.Midgets took p< s.-ic.ssion of the ball 
on the Ea.stland 16 when the ju 
nior Maverieks elected to gam
ble on a fourth down try. George 
Callerman took the ball over the 
goal on the first filay. Benge 
Lip.sey carried through the line 
for the e.xtra point.

Early in the second quarter 
Sledge started u^ing sub.stitutc. 
but the SCI.ring spree failed to 
slow down. George Calleramn 
intercepted an Eastland pass on 
the Mavericks 25 yard line and 
went the distance to score. The 
try for point was no good.

In the third quarter the Mid
gets started using laterals with 
the quarterbat k carrying the ball 
arijund end and lateraling to a 
team mate whin he was about to 
be St ipped. Tommy Revnold.s, 
85 pounder who alternates at 
guard and halfback, took the first 
lateral and ran through the East- 
land team for 43 yards and a 
score. The try for point was no 
good.

Early in the fourth quarter the 
Midget.s were held for sh.ort yard
age on three attempts and Loyd 
Rum.sey was .sent in to kick. He 
faked a punt on fourth down and 
ran 45 yards to cross the goal Lnc 
untouched.

The final score of the game 
came when Tommy Reynolds 
took another lateral from Caller- 
man and ran 44 yards to s<-orc. 
The try for point was good and 
the game ended following the 
kick after louelidown.

Individual stars on the Midget 
team were hard to pick out as the 
entire team played the best game 
of the year. Callerman a n d  
Reynolds were outstanding in the 
baekficlcl. Gallegos played only 
a short time uiui was in at quar
ter in place of James Brogdon 
who was ill.

Playing for the Midgets were: 
James Thorman, David Giay, 
Tommy Reynolds. Freddy Hayes, 
Harold Fippen, Fred Ander.son, 
Hill Smith. Herbie Loeke, George 
Callerman, Mare Gallegos, Jerry 
VVeiser, Elias Topia, George Page, 
Roy Lee Page. Roy McClelland, 
Don Gray, John McCanlies, Don 
Gilmore, Mlton Houston, Robert 
Fletcher, Jerry MeMurry, Joe 
Gilmore, Buck Whitehead, Benji 
Lipsey, Loyd Rumscy, Herbie

(Little Beaver) Ciallegos, Jackie 
Ileynohl.s and Max Farmer.

Playing for Eastland were Jer
ry Simms, .XllK'it Cornelius, Roy 
D. Harris, Joel T.inkesley, Jimmy 
Phillips, Carl Frees, Clyde Ev- 
:.tt, David Massengulc, Donald 
Ward, Jimmy Martin, Duard 
Turner, Benny Cates and Harvey 
Lewis.

Statistics
Cisru Eastland
ID First downs 4
323 Yards gained rushing 29 
1 I ’a.sscs attempted 14
i) Passes completed 2 fur 12 
J Passes intereeplcd by 0
1 for 20 punts 1 for 5
2 tumbles 1
f. for 25 penalties 1 for 5

Two Persons Are Local NatioHal Guard Unit
Given Ireatmenl |
After Aeeidents Passes Federal Inspection

Hanger Pallor To 
S|M‘ak ,\t Krotliurhooil

Rev. Ralph A. Perkins, pastor 
ol the f  irst Baptist Church of 
Ranger, will speak to the Men's 
Brotherhood of the East C*sco 
Baptist Church at 7:30 p. m. on 
rhursclay, according to John W'hi- 
senant, president of the group.

Refre.siiments will be served. 
A l l  men are invited to attend 
this meeting.

Randy Steffen 
Talks To Lions 
Legion Auxiliary

Randy Steffen, managing editor 
of Back in the Saddle, national 
horse magazine puublishcd here, 
was the speaker at the weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Cisco 
Lions Club a ninm Wednesday 
at the Victor Hotel.

Steffen told of experiences in 
hunting wild horses in western 
states. He said that there re
main some 100,000 wild horses 
on western ranges at this time. 
The wild horse, however, was 
leplaeed by cattle on Texas range 
lands some 75 years ago.

Steffen, who has trapped wild 
horses under government con
tracts, told of a hunt in Death 
Valley, Calif., on which he cau
ght some 79 head of horses for 
tac park service.

George Davis was in charge of 
ihc program. Austin Flint, chair
man of the Cisco Community 
Chest finance drive scheduled for 
next week, made announcements 
concerning the project. T h e  
Lions Club has undertaken the 
drive as a club project.

Guests included Rev. E. H. 
LightfiMit, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, and J. D. Ea
ton, Breckenridge.

Two persons received hospital 
treatment following a senes of | 
automobile accidents in and near | 
Cisco over the week end.

The four year old daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hallmark who | 
live at 13th and Avenue B, was' 
released from Graham Hospital j 
Saturday night following treat - I 
ment for scratches and bruises | 
received when she was struck by 
a car at the traffic light at Ave.
D and West Eighth. Investigat
ing officers reported that the 
child broke loose from her mot
her's hand and ran in front of a 
car driven by C. C Hailey of Cis
co. The accident was described 
as unavoidable.

One man was painfully hurt at 
4 a. m. Sunday when the car he 
was driving ten miles south of 
Cisco struck a highw'ay post and 
turned over. Bobbie Ji>e Prickctt 
wa.s released from the Rising Star 
hospital after he was treated for 
cuts about the head and bruises 
about the body. Ivory Hunt and 
M. C. Whitehead, who were with 
Prickett, were not injured.

Prickett's car a 1942 Ford, 
struck and knocked down four 
highway po.sts, struck a culvert, 
which turned it over, skidded 
into a second .senes of posts and 
righted itself. Prickett was 
thrown into the rear seat.

An accident at West 8th and 
Front Street at 6:10 p. m. Sunday 
did extensive damages to cars 
driven by Mrs W W. Donohue of 
Cisco and C T  Hendon of Sny
der. No one was injured Mrs 
Harvey Thurman was riding with 
Mrs. Donohoc. |

Early Monday morning a 1934 i 
Packard driven by Shorty Green 
of Ci.sco hit a culvert five miles 
east of Cisco on the Breckenridge 
highway without doing sseriou 
damage to the car or to the driv
er.

The accidents on the Rising 
' Star highway, the Breckenridge 
: highway without doing serious 
were investigated by Constable 
H. G. Wooten. Local (ifficers in- 

I vcstigated the accident at Eighth 
1 and Ave. D.

KiM;i5i{os.(;ii{(:isT(m,AVAT R0I)E(M;|{(H M)S rill R.SDAV
_ . . .

Mrs. Melvin Lawson who ar
rived Tuesday with her husband. 
Major Melvin Lawson, from 
Washington, D. C., for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Lawson, has recently returned 
from a pleasant trip to Australia, 
her former home.

Mrs. J. B. Mashburn spent ‘ he 
weekend m Ahilciic where she 
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Minix and family.

Mrs. Ella Boslallic has arrived 
from Amarillo for a visit with 
her brother, W. D. Hazel and wife.

Baptist Planning 
Annual Conclave

FORT WORTH, Nov. 1 — Fort 
Worth will gain 2,700 new citizens 
within the next two weeks — 
honorary citizens, that is.

That many Texas Baptist pas
tors arc to be made honorary citi
zens by Mayor Edgar Dccn. Ev
ery Texas Baptist pastor will re
ceive from Mayor Deen an invi
tation to the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, Nov. 7-9, and a 
card making him an honorary ci
tizen of Fort Worth.

The honorary citizen idea is de
signed to get more of the smaller 
churches of the denomination rep
resented in the convention than 
ever before.

The convention in Fort Worth 
will offer, for the first time in a 
number of years, adequate seating 
space for a large attendance. Ses- 
fins are t be held in the Will 
Rogers Memorial Coliseum, which 
will ha\'e seats for more than 10,- 
000.

Billy Graham, the young North 
Carolina evangelist, who has been 
attracting thousand.s at each of 
his appearances, will be the spea
ker the final session at a gigantic 
"youth night rally."

IL J. Wooldridges Observe Their 
56th Wedding Anniversary October 31

20 per cent on Appliance Loaa 
Borrow From Tour Hank 

1ST NA*TL In Clecn~Mhe F TV f. C

THE ITALIAN W AY—Metro 
politan Opera tenor, Eugene 
Conley, proves on the Grand 
Canal in Venice that it's just as 
ea.sy to propel e gondola as it 
is to row a canoe. Conley also 
found it a good wav to relax.

Mr. and Mrs. H J. Wooldridge, 
well known Ciscoans, observed 
(heir 56th wedding anniversary on 
Oct. 31. Mrs. Wooldridge, who 
has not been well, was in bed a 
portion of the day.

The couple was married in 
Blanco County, near Blanco City, 
on October si, 1894, in the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. M. Smith. Rev, Mr. Rob
erson performed the ceremony in 
the presence of a group of rela
tives and friends. They moved to 
their stock farm home and made 
their home there for several years.

They moved to Cisco in October 
of 1899, Mr. Wooldridge has en- I 
gaged in buying and selling cat-1

tie during their residence here 
and for a time was in the mea* 
market business. They are both 
members of the First Christian 
Church of Cisco.

On Tuesday, they were surpris
ed to receive a shower of cards, 
expressing congratulations and 
good wishes for the years ahead. 
They received a lovely box of 
gifts from Mrs. Wixildridge's nie
ce, Mrs Esther Long of San Mar
cos. The day was highlighted 
when Mrs. Charles C. Jone.s, a 
foimer neighbor, came in bring
ing a beautiful wedding anniver
sary cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooldridge live at 
305 West 8th St.

K u p o r l  !>« K e r u iv e d  

F t o i l !  A i t i i  v O n  \ iHit 

r»» .\riiiory Kureiitly
The Cl: on Unit of the Texas Ns- 

j  tional fJuard — Battery A of the 
648th Field ••y — has me'
ail requiri m« nt.- for recognition 
by the L S. /' rmy, according to 
mfoiniation r , cived Tuesday by 
Captain IT-mk N. .Sayre, comman
ding vti-ii--.

T. e locai uni* was reviewed in 
a feder: : ii. p' ■ tion conducted re- 
'entiy bv Go: E II. Conner and 
a party • ; regular ..rmy officers 
from urth A n  y Headquarters 
at Fort .S„rT, Houston The report 
• f the insjxuion was received 
here Tui .da.v.

Thi ! i p. I * complimented the 
Cl • o unit op It training pro- 
=;ram and it: .it ntra* appearan'e 
ot men and iqoipmert. Only a 
few nurioi. di .iCiemits were no-
t fd

C.iptain :-;ivre expressed appre- 
ciat.on t . the City of Cisco for 
c> oreraiii r. m j-reparing the Ar- 
rii. -ry g i . unas foi the inspection 

city bulkio.oT cleared off the 
intire guard gr 'unds pm r to the
inspect :<:n

Tbc ' ic:.i unit ti'l has openings 
fi *• both ’ 1 1 and enlinled men
.n its milks. 1* has an authorized 
ut ength of 95 officrrs and men.

Pictured i.- on. of the hu.;i t ii ph .ut  ̂ t'l.i! will appear '.lerc Thurs
day at 2 and 8 p ni wi'h tb> Kiiiu Hro -. t ii,u. at the Rodi o Ground-- 
on the Moran Hn hwa,. M; ■: i i.' famous trail.cr. wnl
put her herd through daiue .-I'i- and other routines in their g>er- 
foi mance

The King Bros Circus woi eovi r an area of 12 acres Its popula
tion consists of 600 people, 12 i h >i.->i elephant.,, camels, zebras and 
wild animals. The huge eiicu.-. moves in a big truck convoy. It 
comes to Cisco from Abilene.

The circus ropicscnt.s an inve tin 
pense of $.3,270 To f<e.t it pi • .n 
where 20 chef.-; m r\e ov. : l.' Dii n -

The circus ti io will .- ' <t . ' 'lo'i j 
Joe Mix. hero of over 100 p u . 
diairs will open an hour b- : i ■ ■* i ‘

■lit of SaOO.OiTO with a daily ex- 
1, the circus has a huge kitchen 

ilaily
on ft .iturc of the show i-

' h. fariH U.S hur-e Rowdy. The 
I r i;in- eiWRANGLKRS RKAID TO TANGLE WITH WEATIIERIdRI) Till RSDAV

A light workout wa.s lo i'i:!- ■ 
today for the C'i.m "  Junn-r ('■ "i 
iVranglcrs to complete plans 1 >r 
a conforeneb game at 8 p t 
Tliur.sday against Weatherf -rd 
Junior College at Weatherford.

Coaches Scat Ru.s.scll and Paul 
Mosley and their 33-man squa I 
planned to leave at 2 p. m rhui 
ilay for Weatherford.

A Ight scrimmage ae.oti-.t the 
Cisco High School Loo,:-,, vh- 
arc preparng for a eonfir iUi' 
game Friday nigl'.i at Dublin, fe ■ 
tured the practice ..jon Tin., 
da.v. David Pip;jcn, Lobo back, 
icceved a slight neck injury, out 
I.S expected to bo ready to jiluy.

The Lolsj coaelu’s kcjit Dou^ 
Johnson, halfliack who h.is a le . 
mjuiy. oil the si lelinc.- Ho h.o 
1 een receiving trcatiiunt for -o 
leg all week liut v . - still on the 
'doubtful starter'' list today.

The Wranglers will be hamjii i 
ed by a fliwk of injuries ag.-un.-t 
the strong We itherford team. 
Weatherford has won mo.st of 
their games this season, losing 
to ()de.s.sa, howcicr, reccntl> l>y 
a 14-to-G score. F.ighl iiiemlH'r.s of 
'■.'ist year’s Hillsboro .luiiior t o| 
lego team sicnl to Weatherford 
alter their scheol clo.-cd.

Leonard Grig-..y, viho ha.- 1> 'en 
out for sonic three weeks with 
,1 shoulder injur.v, wa.s lasted a.-: 
a probable starter against Wea
therford. He is a halfback. Oth
er probable liackfield .staitcrs 
are Jimmy I’ayne at quarterback, 
Wayne McL'-an a:.d Ken Guthrie.

In the line, Ken May and Hob 
Holman are slated to start at the 
ends. Holman suffered a hi-'ken 
nose at San .Nngelo, hut a .spix'ial 
nose guard has been obtaim-d for 
him. Jim Grey, the Breckenridge ,

i V ho pl,(\- 6D minutes of de- 
I I ia.ih ball in every game, will 
I n ady to go at tackle, along 

Lee Kinard. Hill Jeter and 
• ut' I Kite will start at guards 
with James Couch at center.

i'lans INippv Dav 
Sale For Nov. Jllh

K-■ r\one m (.'i. ro wdl be given 
in i'pp: rtiinit;. to wc;ir a meinor 
in! |>'Pin- in honor of the war 
dead on Poppy Day — November 
1! under plans for oh.scrvance 
of the day which were completed 
i,t a MM c ting of the John William 
Butt I'lut of the .'\mcncan I.a'g 
ion .'.iiMliary at the Legion Hall 
rei cntly.

Tin . .b.-.rrvanco w ill tie directed 
bv Mr.. Kilboin, the .Nuxi'- 
i,:r\'- Pepp\ Chairman Assist 
ing her as di.strict laptain.s will 
tv Mc.sd.imes A 1, Clark, J E 
■Shirley. W K l.iowcrv and P K. 
Rambolt. Other members of (he 
AiinilKoy and volunteer.s from 
ollii r i>1 j;,im/.itieii.s will woik 
W ith the e le.aiit rs to bring |>->p 
pii t., everyone on Peppy Day

E. li di.-liict of the city will 
b.'ivc it.s team of worker.', who 
will fiistnoutc isippics on the 
strecis throughout the day All 
will lie unpaid voh.Ptcors and the 
entile amount of cor.lribut, ins 
i-'ivcn for the fvijipics will go In 
upjierl American Ixgion and 

.Xuxiliary welfare 'w'ii k for d.s- 
abli-d veterans anti iiccvly cnil- 
drt n.

M'xirrn Srrvlr^ f«»r Yoiir Cnnvrr ao* 
Hi«nk at the Drlv^-ln Wladnw 
NAT'l. BANK—MamW W

m vA  \ ¥ ^  Post 
Tc Afd In Drive 

ir Polio Funds
Veter.an.s of F 'rcign Wars Post 

No. 3353 of Cisco, I- cooperating 
m every v ay Possible with the 
statc-widi fund raising eampaign 
f .r t'.ic G-inzaics Warm Springs 
F. lUndu' n. a ;tate chartered 
non-pri ' t center for the treat 
ment ■ vu tim>; - f pidio and other 
crirpk.ig di-

S; r, ! ute-widc cam
paign 1 the ' 'm int of Texas, 
Vet--;,ins O' n Wars, acting

: thr-iugh tne *han 400 posts
in ai; p .  I ts of tfe ...<;te.

I Com landi. Robert. Dinovan 
I <<f the ' ical V. F W post says 
that every dinu rc.llected during 
thi.'-' campaign will go cHrectly to 

I the Gen-'alc.; F- urdation, and 
‘ that the du‘ . p.i'''fig membership 
I o, the st.it. Vb'W organization 
; win .'ibsnrb all costs of the fund 
rai-.i.ig campaign.

Attraitivc pamphlets concern
ing the Gon.'alcs Foundation and 
the statewide V F W campaign 

I have been placed in scores of 
downtown offices and business 
e.-itablifthments. according to 
Commander Donovan. Those 
wishing to participate in this 
worthwhile project should send 
tiicir check; to either Command
er Donovan or to J. V  Heyser, 

.quartermaster of the local post, 
j All chei ks should be made pay- 
I able to the G-'mz.des Foundation. 
; and not to the 'ocal post or to the 
' Dep.irtmi nt o. Texas, V F W.
, The money being rai.sed will be 
•used in providing additional fa 
cilities at " le  state’s own polio 
trea'ment center, badly needed to 
rare lor the ever increasing wait
ing L-st of paLonts needing treat
ment P dio has claimed more 
victim.-, n Texas this year than 
ever before Cornmender Dono
van said and the need for exjjcn- 
-sion nt the Gonz,.les Foundation 
is acute.

Lrrtur*' Svri*'** Hegim At 
Firht Kapti't Tonight

A Reri“ s of three messages by 
Pr Harry A Marko, a Christian 
Jew. wiU begin at 7:30 p. m. at 
the First Bapti.st Church. He 
will also speak Thursday and Fri
day night;

.\t prcoint the Austin minister 
IS- serving a;, field evangelist and 
itincrar t missionary of the Amer- 
iian Board of Miisions to the 
Jews, Ii ■, of New York. Born 
ill Roui .ania. educated in Vien- 
i,a, and having triiveliHl in Rus
sia as a young man. Dr. Marko 
has been referred to on numer
ous occasions as "A  Modern Ap
ostle Paul."

Th.' public has t>een invited to 
hear these services.

Pivu «;oou ” 8Rn cars
(Tr.de-In. un (hr new Oldal 

Oaborne Rator Comitany, ** "

(■ Give A  Day’s Pay To The Community Chest--Nov* 6-11
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Per rear in advance (Cisco, by mail! 
Per week (by carrier'

$5 50 
15c

’VUmIkhI 01 ( alliiiw Resenes To Duly 
Is Scored Uv National \ t.eader

K.ANS.AS CITN , MO.. Oct ,i -Inequities in pn‘>cnt regulation^ ro- 
pardini, the caii to ctivc duty ■ t reservists ,ind guardsmen and of 
mi ll dr.ifled for the .Armed F'ones to ait;ve duty vreri' scoreti today 
by Commander-m-Chief Charles C Ralls. Veterans .d F''reign Wars 
,>1 the Uniteii Stall'

l la li ' aid  that the present e. ; 
ten; 'I culling N.itior.a. Guarus-

■One glaring inequity seems to 
be that inai live Reset viat.- with

men and Re-ei vi.'-l.-. -.vitn 'iit re- w i vice disabilities ranging up to
gaid t" family lc->. firmer dis.i- 30 per cent more are being
bilitiis 'f ther c.tuse- i.'i' -A hieh recalled and placed on limited 
v'lafte* :. an deft ( led. ,.s not com- .ictive duty Certainly, some .f 
patibie ft the V h \V .m deu»red rirallees could also

He ailed for . .ii ly revi-ion of s,.rve on limited dulv where some 
these regulations sc th,il a more phisual qualitie.s may be lack- 
balamed and ju.stifi.ibie program ir.g
could be arranged ir. buiiiiing up The V F W is al.so on record 
Arinec Forets personnel. us favoring the advance of the

"Ml n 'A ho hate -erved their draft age tc 35 years and tighten- 
eciuntry,' Ralls de, lared, "h.ive :ng up on deferments which 
nevci hesitated to answer that might give the Selective Service

K«*al Kslalf lM»r Salt*

5-rtnmi bungalow on corner lof, 
pavett sti egl S43(MI.(U)

4-room, almost new. with 2 lots

1/\klWANT-AD StCTI
%

l O N . ^
—FOR SALE 1 — Notice —FOR RENT

! SPECIAL
3-nMim. modern, new cottage 

on corner lot $2000 0(1. $400
down, balance $40.00 Mo.

Beautiful, new 
on corner lot.

modern home

Splendid 5-room, well planned, 
new home on paved corner.

Small frame residence 
side. Modern.

on E.

5-room hrick-vcnccr 
corner lot.

S2000 00 
home on

5-room, practically new 
dence, reasonable down 
ment. Balance like rent.

resi-
pay-

7-room, two-story residence on 
pavement, near IL S.

Numerous other listiiiRs of var
ious kinds and sizes.

LAM )

d,cull ai;,im. bu* 
then' -hiiuld be an quaiization 
bvt'Aeen thow v,h have nev.T  
W' ln a uniform and those men

fi'el that Boards a greater opportunity to 
Cork out a j.isUfied program." he
■aid.

While I understand that the
who have previ lusly jet«pardized H,iuse .Armed Services Commit- 
theii afi'ty in the nation'.; inter- tee. " f  which Rep. Carl A'm.-m is 
est chairman, has under i'on.-.idera-

T.AKINCi NO C'H.VNTF.S—With an eye to the future. Pvt. Robert 
E. Wood, of Eist Liverpool. O , left, end Pvt. Joswh Widger, Nor
ristown, Pa., make a .sweater out of a sleeping bag in South Korea. 

Both men are mombri s r f the 24th Division.

IMCKI PS

rnifk- Triirk-
Sait-* S#*r$i<*t*

Just Received Shipment Trucks and Pickups

' 2 Ton Pu'kuft 1 Ton Plrkiift 
Vi Ton Pirkuii 2 Ton  /..II .//. Truck

I’KIf ES RIGHT, liberal allowance on your used car or truck(,l RNKV MOTOR COMPANY
l#."! \V. 9th. ("isco, Texas Phone *93

tion corrective legislation to pre
sent to Congress upon its return 
to Washington on November 27. 
the V F W feels that something 
should be done (" i  those w ho al
ready have been imlucted undi i 
this unequal setup

■'ll .seems to us to be eminently 
unfair to call Reservists and 
Guardsmen regardless of age or 
disability, dependencies and jobs 
which they noyv hold, and then 
to exempt from the draft men ov
er 25 years or with a dependent. 
Most of these Reservists have al
ready -een active military ser
vice in World War II.

"This manner of selection." 
Ralls continued, "for Armed For
ces duty seems to place the bur- 

|den much on the veterans, many 
Ilf yvhom have already .served a 
number of years on active duty 
—and in combat

■ The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
-riniereiy hopes that Chairman 
Vin-. n and has committee will

w.p*' out the.se inequities and see 
to it that the disparity now pre
vailing between the two groups 
will be ended." Ralls concluded

SPECIAL; 80 acres tight land 
with modern 5-room home with 
bath. Elec. Butane. 25 acres cul
tivated, balance mesquite grass, 
a dandy. Half minerals.

500 acres stock-farm, one of 
the best m Elastland County, 275 
acres cultivsrted. balance mes
quite grass. 125 acres planted to 
wheat, 60 acres more ready to 
plant. 6-riMim, bath, modern, 
stone-vencer home, large barn, on 
all-weather road. Half minerals.

$1.60 !Ui.
Swu t Pi ta*oe 

Ilitihcok Gniieiy. 2.i0

SPKCl.AL 
$1.60 bushel 
at Ave. D.

S w c i t  Potatoe.i —  
Elms tiro., 20th Hi.

250

NOTICE — The Talley Rotim.s,
4 I.'i'-, Ave. I). are umlcr new, 
i.ianagenu'iit. $1 per night, $5 
per week. 246

FOR S.Al.E — .-Abilene Repi.rter 
Ntws. Morning, Evening & 8un- 
da.v. $1.7.». Morn, or Eve. with 
Sun., SI.25. Mom. or Eve., 85c 
month. Phone J. E. .Smith, at 
I ittU* Smitty's C.inoco Sta. 249

FOR RENT 4 room furnished 
apartment close in. Also 4 rm. 
unfurn. duplix. Available Nov. 
1. Tom B. Stark, phone 87. 248

NOTICE — Electrolux cleaner, j FOR RENT — I urn. or unfurn 
Sales and .Service. John Stew- j  2 room apt. with large screened 
art, bonded factory representa-! porch, private bath, 701 W’. 10th 
live Calls taken at Cisco Cham-IPhone 3()6-J. 246

253 '

FOR SALE —■ Gas cook stove, 
table-top model; good condition, 
1404 Ave. N. dh

lur of Coitimirce. , ,
----------------------f o r  RENT — burnished Duplex,

SPKCl.AL Bargain — Slightly | ^y^t and West aiKirlmeiits avail- 
usod .Arvin all-metal dinette suite. I yhiji, modern fenced baf kvaid, 

Ightly u: ed Scyy‘ Gem Sew- good liK'fltlon, paved st. Ph. 1038J 
in«i maeliine. lUnry Sehaefi r. ■ ____  ___  _
Also si 
im;
315 E. 22nd St. 246

—WANTED
WANTED — Dead Rats in.stead 
of li\'e ones. RAT NIP will kill 
them. 3.5c at Manor’s Pharmacy.

217tfc

W.ANTED — Nursing either in 
liome or hospital See Mrs. C. 
S. Williaips at t»04 .Avo. H. Phono 
■584-W.

NOTICE- Engage your Thanks
giving and Xmn,-. turkeys now. 
I'iione 15:1! Childers, 90i)-2K2. lor 
t'.it ,%oung tui'kc.vs, dressed or 
iindre.sscd. 247

EOR RENT — Two room 
With Frigidaire. Cl(..sc in. 
W. 11th.

apt
306
246

FOR RENT — 4 
apartment, furn. 
W. 8th.

room and bath 
nr unfurn. 807 

247
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vanderfe rd | 

and d.'juglitir, 7.1r.i. Hill Prichard 1 
amt ihiUlrin, R iberl and Sue. i f 
Santa Anna visited here Sunday 
in t!' home < f his brother. R D. 
5’ mdi rfoi il ,ind daughter.

FOR BENT — Ncyv unfurnisiied 
duplex msulat.'d against .sound, 
•do W. 5th. Call 279, In(|uire at 
605 W. 8th. 248

247 I

Mr. and Mrs. J E .Smith spent 
the weekend in Fort Worth visit
ing their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Garrett and 
family.

C A L L

R. N. (Stormy) Davis
Phone I035-R — 1207 Maneill 

fof

©LIFE INSURANCE 

•  HOSPIT.ALIZATION

600 acres unusual combination , 
of mesquite grass and peanut | 
farm, 45 acres allotment this year.! 
40 Bu p«‘r acre. Price $30 00 pK'r ' 
acre. 150 acres cultivated. Elec., 
& Butane. In edge Comanche i 
County. Half minerals.

BE SURE

Insure la Sure Insurance

Bring Your

I.AWN MOWERS ami SAWS

1^ ‘ ta i l  A lm - I i a i i l

(Cisco's 1st. Cr. Bureau)

ami have them sharpened on my 
jirei'isiun machinery. .All work 
done quickly and accuratel.v.

Member ?^t'I .Agency

L. Self. Srr->l«r.

Free pick up and delivery.

Down Our .Alley

A  credit reporting bureau is 
not a Gestapo, nor the FBI, 
neither is it n promi.se of randv 
to be brought by Santa Claus. 
It is merely a convenient 
Clearing llou.se for Credit in
formation.

A. T. Gorr
1208 W. Kith Phone 464

NiMin or Night '

There are o 

that wc don’t 

all. but your 

system is not

There has been a Credit re
porting bureau in Cisco over 
thirty years.

.WITH

E.P. CRAWFORD

This Winter
It can lie ro^ '̂h /fnag for your car . . .  in winter! 
Freezing temperatures can slow your start.s . . . 
sap the power o f your engine! ('om>sive combn.stion 
acids . incrcu.Kxl by winter driving . . . can cuu.se 
extra wear that cuts down on your gasoline mileage.

But . . . winter can lx* 'imo'/fh bedding . . . */ you 
protect your engine with tiie winter grade of 
new Conoco -iutiST Motor Oil!

y '  Rou9h go in g '

Super Protection!

ACENCY
PHONE 453

The merchants of 
NOT own a credit 
office, according’ to 
sumed Name records.

Cisco do 
reporting 
the A.s-

This office .sincerely apprecia
tes your co-operation.

.507 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 3.56

\F;rER,\NS
Rcrrpalion ('.lull

( Formerly loikeview Club)

OPEN 2 to 11:30 P, AI. 

n.AII.Y — Tuesday Through 

Saturday

SQUARE DANTE EVERY 
MONDAY NIGHT

MEET YOUR BUDDIES

(Open Only to Members
AVlerans Orginizations)

of

million things 

understand at 

ear's electrical 

one of them. 

That i.s right down our alley. 

We know just what to do and 

have the finest equipment 

there is for doing it. Our work 

will satisfy you

you’ll

prices.

like

^lotor Co.

Ave. D ft llll St

Phones SI ft U

AUTO REPAIR 
at its BE$T

H ANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT ()UK:K IN THIS DIRECTORY

# *♦ * * * ★ ★ * * ♦ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ * * * ♦ * ♦ ★ I*W4****W*WW**W#***WWW#**
Ambulance Service — i Contractor-Building -
weweewwtoHOOHOHie******** | * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J. H. Latson

Insurance —
IS y y «  X «  *  a ¥ y y *  n » (MMMMi y. d « (M

Thomas Fiineral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

Change now to the amazing new Conrioo .Fiipc-r .Motor Oil . , .  
proved by two winters’ t4“sting in the sub-zero cold o f the 
(Colorado and Montana mountains . . .  to Ix* the great new 
itinter wear-fighter! Conrx'O Suix*r .Motor Oil safely gathera up 
acids and harmful moisture . . . flushi-s t hem nut of your engine 
when you drain! New Conoco Super O ii.-1'i.ai k.s your engine 
. . . lights wiiiter-rust, inliihits corrosion, reduces .sludge!

Smooth sledding!

So, get quick starts. . . fa.st pickup . . . full jkjw«t !
Keep llxit newrcar giuxiline mileage! Drain and refill with 
the winter grade of new Conoco Sujx-r Motor Oil . . .  
at Your Mileage .Mcrchaiit’a . . . Usiuy!

Ask /our
Mileage Merchant About;

“50,000 Miles .
N o W e a r!” . < : V ^ ^PTOff

/'■

m
o«.

c o n t i n e n t a l  o i l  COMPANy ■''■V

L

7 S « » » A h iM IA # » N S A * V  \ J T t g S O

A A A # A # # A A * *A A # * *

Acconntifig Service —
************************

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS
I

307 Reynolds Building

Phone (home ft office) 979

Attorneys —
************************

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 

Phone loll or 50 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Chiropractors —
ttit'hirititiHHfititititlUtiUtitit'ttlt'tHHt

Dr. C. £. Paul

f'hlropraetic ft x-ray Serrlee

Phone 610 70S Are 1

CONSTRUenON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTTING 

417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Jack Diiiiaway
Pnperhanger & painter. When 

you care enough to want* the 

best, call 618-w. COl E. 12th St.

Bovtl Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 49
* * * # * '* * * * * * * * * * * * '* '* * * * # 4
Laundries —
AA AAJ^AAAA AAA^^AA#^##A#^^

AAA AAA AAA A AAA A

Electrical —
**********************-k*

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

ft Repair*

NEON ft AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERVICE 

Phone 399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

ft Electrical Contracting 
ft Refrigeration Service 

ft Air Conditioning

Cispo Steam l.^iinilry
— Complete I..aundry Service — 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
103 West 9th — Phone 31
m  AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Washaterias —
************************

For a few cents a day you can 
do your family wa.sh and be sat- 
i.vfied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
tree piekup and delivwy.

DeLiix Wa.‘'lialeria

Radio Service —

Ellis Oiler
RADIO AND REFRIGER.\TION 

SERVICE
S6S Ave. O. Phone 9524

Tennvson
RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
609 Ave. D. Phone 511

1405 Ave. D Phone 600

(Domestic and Commcrcian)

Etiwartls Electric
Phone 1037 — New Abilene llwy. 

Cisco, Texas

Farm Equipment
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Cbco Equipment Co.
YOUR CASE DEAI.ER 

1203 Ave. O. Phone 855

HENDERSON'S
WASIIATFRIA

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — Rain or Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

On Wet Wash and Rough Dry 
FREE DELIVERY and 

PICKUP
1011 West 8th — Phone 879 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * i i i t in , i t * i , i r * *
Mattresses
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * - * i , iH t i , *

We sell new Inner spring mat- 
tre.sses made of 100% long staple 
cotton we make old mattresses 
like new. No job to large or 
:;mall. Why pay more when you 
can buy for less,

Jones Mattress Co.
Phone 861 Night — 967-W
703 Ave. A — Cisco
************************
Service Stations ^
************************

Claude & Don Service
OPF.N AROUND THE CIAICE 

509 E, 8th. Phone 139

Qty Electric & 
Appliance Co.

A -

E. P. Crawford Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

LOANS
1«8 Weat 8th. Phone 453

Tom B. Stark
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loans 
Farms, Ranches, City Property 

305 Reynidds Bldg. — Phone 87

or f 
idsii' 
goHt
owe'i
ible
what

100% and 

our reasonable

YOUR RADIO IS A 
MORALE BUILDER

Let us keep it in good condition 
for you

I R O N  R E P A I R
Ledbetter's Radio Shop

711 Ave D. Ph. 399 
Cisco, Texas

Repairs on all makes radios, rec
ord players, television — Also 
Electric Contracting ft Repairs

1006 Ave. Ii. 
e * * 4 4 * * 4 4 * 4 * * * t t * e * tH t * * * *

Real Estate —
************************
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• FAKMER OF T HE  W E E K ___

kir farm  news this wci-k 
tdak." though our im asiiirtion  
lo t t i n away with us during 
owe’fn  iiut It all con.cs fi-'p''s 
ible sourfos —  ;u> ta k ; it
what It’s worth.

 ̂ •
wUi k’ut weiuhin{> about M 

icte^as killi'd Tuesday <>u 
t Ba con’s place in the Kf ich 
raunity. three and a half mi- 
outh of Cisco. Jasper QiiallS 
Jim McCunlies killoil tne tut 
e iquiiTei hunting.

Tuesday, we had a very'intcr- 
estiny visit with W J Garner of 
Hisinp Star who is with the soil 
conservation servici' of the Un
ited States Department of Afc- 
riculture. Mr. Garner Kuve us 
several hints on some farmers and 
ranchmen in the urea who wou'd 
be RiKid subjects of our ’’Farmer 
of the Week” feature.

irry Schaeffer told us I!-

The soil conservation man 
showed us a map of the Jesse 
Keynolds farm showing the im- 

i provements that have come to it 
or end Mrs. M. 'J. Scaer i.f [during the last three years. Key- 
-hlfst Lutheran Chur”n v. crcinolds has planted over 70 acres 

his place the other day of bottom land in grass. ” He now 
boll came balk with the re- 1 has a complete ranch program as 
thrt they had seen a re 1  ̂ good as vou’ll find anywhere,” 

hm. Howcvi‘1’, Harr'.’ s lid ’ Garner told us.
he thought that they were 

a ^ : and he figured ih-.t 
the wildcat an thought 

at i> panther.

comes to us that fravis 
who lives west of Cis 

Iio ff the old Abilene hi’tli- 
s lo.it 175 head of mats 
•t wtek.s. Timber wolve.s 

cd for the loss of ihcs.*

The Rising Star man also s.aid 
that W. 1. Brooks of-Dan Horn 
community has one of the best 
pasture development programs in 
the are.i. He has about 32(1 acres 
planted in feed stuff for his cat- 
th‘ and Spanish goats. .

Elva Taylor, also of Dan Horn, 
has recently built a system of 

j channel-type terraces in a soil 
.s reported that two of the ' and wat«'r conservation program 
were killed reevntly but , on his farm. Commissioner Arch 
■ers arc still at large. ; Hint and county workers helped

on the project.
Here IS some information Uri'

krrent excprts known as ' 
or.d Men” have set trap.s ;

yd^iide guns on the Parm er. should be of special inti'fc.st to 
K* The cyanide gas in these peanut farmers. An ‘'old-time.” 
lihl supposed to kill the wol- | in the Dan Horn community and 
a  12 short seconds. So wol-| one of the mo.st successful faim- 
ba|iaret j ers in the I’ounty, W B. Starr.

• ♦ • made the following exper’ iecrt
« A y ,  we drove through thcjwdth his pi'anuts; On a block of 
i6Wtern sc'ction of the coun- i land, he planted half in pe'inut.s 
and found the pi-anut har- 1  and half in vetch last year ard 
in full swing down around | the land which was planted in 

ned.> and Chcan^y. While ; vetch la.'-l yi ar produci d il;no.".t 
Ing through and taking a look ! twico as much peanuts this year 
!• ei ups. etc., we stopped by I a.s the -land that was planted in 
IMMi s of W’lllie Midton, Lu-I peanuts last year.
Ido ly. Temple Caudle, and | According to the soil conserva- 
Bo... rs. tion man, he pulled up ten p 'h-

nut plants on i-ach section of
addition to his peanut.s. Jack 
•ra has over a thousand turk- 

will Siam be on the way 
JUM'i' tables across the coun- 
’orfThanksgiving and (.'hrist- 
fUB'.ers. It was really a fi^o 
iag group of turkeys.

land — on the land which was 
just planted in vetch in 1949, he 
found 13 ounces of p«>anuts to ten 
plants and on the land which 'vas 
in peanuts tw o years in successien 
he found .seven ounn-s of peanuts 
to the ten niants.

Ditmore’s Circle D Ranch Horses 
Win Top Awards In Eastern Show

One of the biggest little farms 
in Texas is operated by C. A. Dit- 
morc and sons of Scranton. Lo- 
cuUhI some seven miles south
west of Cisco on the Base Line 
Road, this farm, which is known 
for and wide as The Circle D 
Ranch, is the home of two horses 
that have won more trophies for 
their age than any other two hor
ses in the state.

At a national horse shAw in 
Springfield, Mo., last month, one 
of the hor.ses won the reserve 
championship stake for cutting 
horses. The other quarter horse 
won the grand championship 
I rize at the All-American Palo
mino Show at Eaton, Ohio, last 
June. These two beautiful hors
es have won a total of 24 grand 
championship trophies.

Ditmore has registered these 
two champion horses with bi.th 
the American Quarter Horse A.«- 
EiK’iation and the Palomino Horse 
Breeders Association as "Sinne'.’” 
and “ Little Goidigger ” D” . A 
stallion from W'hiteside Ranch, 
Sipe Spring.s, Sinney has two fa
mous grandfathers in the horse 
world. Weatherford-Joe Bailey of 
the Whiteside Ranch and King 
P-234, owned by Jess Hankins of 
Rick Springs. IJttle Goidigger is 
from the foundation horse. Gold
en Chief, owned by R. L. Undei- 
wood, well-known Wichita Falls 
Quarter horse breeder.

At pre.sent. there arc 16 regis
tered quarter horse mores andFARM

AND

_  RAWCH 
tfeCHATTER

3/ Layne Beaty

The first annual Texas L ive
stock Roundup in Fort Worth on 
Nov 2 and 3 is the culmination 
of a dream some of us around 
here have had for several years.

It’s a forum for the presenta
tion of current and needed infor
mation on the livestock situation.

Through the years it will grow 
bigger and attract more wide
spread attention, perhaps to be
come a major livi?st<H'k event o£ 
tne nation each fall.

The sudden passing of Albert 
S, Goss, master of the National 
Grange, brought sadness to many 
Texans. Grange members in the 
Lone Star State, headed by A r
thur f.,eesch of Boerne, are get
ting ready to attend the annual 
Grange convention in Minneap
olis Nov. 15 to 25,

Another blow to agriculture 
came with the untimely death of 
Wallace Dameron last week.

Without warning, Mr. Dameron. 
for many years superintendent of 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at Sonora, collapsed and died 
at his office headquarters on last 
Thursday.

This was the second such blow 
to Texas agriculture in three mon
ths. Ray Dickson, veteran chief 
of the experiment station at Spur, 
passed away in August.

V ’ - /

majored in raising registered 
Hereford cattle.

An added a.sset of the Ditmor ■ 
farm is an orchard of 1,000 paper- 
.shell pecan trees. Thc‘y als) 
have 435 acres planted in vetch 
and rye.

Born in North Carolina, C. A 
Ditnvore moved to Texas Pan
handle in 1910, then to Abii«.ne 
in 1940, to Putnam 1942, and la
ter to his present ranen m.-a' 
Scranton, all of which makes him 
a real “ West Texan” in every

sense of the term. B.-fore enter
ing the ranching profes'ion, he 
was in the con.struction business 
building highways and bridges in 
many sections of the Southwest.

The Ditmore family "ow  live in 
a beautiful rock home on the Cir
cle D Ranch. Their two sons, C. 
A., Jr , 13, and Frank, 11, are 
members of the Futuie Farmei'S 
of America organization and stu
dents in the Scranton si-hnois. 
They attend the Bapiis*. C' uich 
at Scranton

■A - . >

Fairs and expositions are a lot 
of work, but they’re worth the 
effort.

They are the show windows 
through which most of us are able 
to see progress in agriculture, in 
livestock and the industries which 
serve these important fields.

Did you ever notice how many 
people, especially in cities, rup 
a bigger risk of collision by giv
ing icy stares or making faces at 
some offending motorist, instead 
of watching the road ahead after 
traffic incidents?

We have never known a careless 
driver to improve a bit just be
cause some other driver shouted 
at him.

In the country, the main offense 
seems to be pulling into the road
way in front of an oncoming car 
thus forcing him to slow down.

This cartofm of Ditmore and Sinney was pub 
lished in a recent i.ssue of BACK IN THE SAD
DLE both as a joke on Ditmore, and an attempt 
to josh readers of the magazine in the East, 
where folks are not so familiar with methods 
of working cattle. Neeilless to say, Ditmore 
has been kidded a great deal since the drawing 
was published.

Right is how Ditmore and Sinney do work cows. Note the absence of the axe 
in this photo. The silver platter shown is the trophy Sinney won at the .Ml Pal
omino Show early this summer at Eaton, Ohio, as Champion cutting horse.

colts from both stallions on the 
Circle D. The main operation of 
this ranch is raising Palomino and 
Quarter horses for cutting and 
roping purposes. Tames Boucher

ol Comanche helps M. Ditmore 73 head of commercial cattle on 
and his sons in the training of the j his ranch at all times. From1 1942 to 1945. he owned and op- 

Mr. Ditmore is also interested crated the old Clark-Biggcrstaff 
in cattle and keeps from at) tot Ranch near Putnam where he

ORDER YOUR IH BALER TWINE EARLY, FOLKS!CRIMES BROS.
— International Trucks

— Farmall Tractors

P. O. Box 473, Eastland, Tex.. Phone 630

“f c

In times like these, your

Common Sense
tells you get a range that will last and satisfy

The first effect of the new par
cel post rates that comes to mind 
is the box of dirty laundry that 
the offspring send home from col
lege for Mom to handle.

Then, there are the mail order 
purchases.

If  it’s news when a man bites 
a dog, there was a lot of news 
around the hotdog stands at the 
county fairs. A lot of hands were 
biting the dogs that fed them.

inA'iii m'H

Everything you’ve ever wanted
TroubU-Fr«« Cooking— G »  burners do 
not burn out; will |jst a lifetime.
Certain Cooking— You can see the flame, 
see what you are doing. Not 5 or 7 but hun- 

• dreds o f top burner heating speeds with gas.

Fioxibic Cooking—Cooks like you like to 
cook; no special pans are necessary.

» Clean Cooking— Only the live gas flame 
V consumes grease-laden vapors which rise 

from meats when broiling. Smokeless!

Fast Cooking— Only gas gives you instant 
high heat; hot in a split second!

Economy— Gas ranges cost less, . .  cook for 
one-fourth cost of non-flame ranges. N o  ex
pensive installation cost!

Everything your old range Isn’t
Automatic Cooking— load ’e m .. .  leave 
’em. Gas ranges cook while you’re away.

Cool Cooking— It takes heat to cook. Gas 
ranges perform any cooking task with a min
imum o f fuel, keeping kitchen cooler.

• Safe Cooking— National Fire Protection  
Association records reveal gas is your safest 
domestic servant.

Hoolthful Cooking— Simmer hurners make 
"waterless”  cooking easy; retains valuable 
vitamins and minerals in food.

Modern Cooking— T ilt-p ro o f oven racks, 
non-clog burners, plate-size spillover pans—  
every convenience you can imagine!

cx)D for thought.
For more than 20 years homemakers 

here have had the chance to choose 
between flame and non-flame cooking. 
Today, 96 out of 100 women served by  
Lone Star Gas Company cook with gas. 

>X’hy>
Your common sense tells you why.

There is no range any cooler, cleaner, 
safer, healthier than a gas range. None 
is more automatic, more modern, more 
convenient. And beyond a shadow of a 
doubt, a gas range is faster, more cer
tain, and cheaper.

But see for yourself. See the new auto
matic gas ranges today.

On display arid sale abnost everywhere

automatic gas range
L O N I  S T A R  S A S  COMRA. N. Y
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Hciulall \\ < II t ti> Wii’hita u'l They were enroutc to their 
S.itunUi.v vUH'ie they visit-! home in tklessa from Dallas

where Rev. Mr. Stone has been a 
hospital patient for several weeks 
folowing surgery.

•l.ini 
I 1 all;
<u in the lunue ..f Mr. and Mrs 
Klehaid Carey. They also at
tended the tin it hull game, Mid- 
v.estern U. \s. ACC, while there.

Mr and Mr
. I'i-.av ,ll S’ 
; r- "Liel;-:, 
'd i;u.-.baiul.

The'

■I

VV; le 
lill

a) a

11 Evatt spent 
id where they 
their daughter 

M l. and Mrs. Me- 
lev were joined here ; 
iLjiitiTa. Mrs Ed Bi- , 
laueh’ i ;s BeViTly Jo ' 
a and Mr; Uu.' Den- 
11 i,a. \ all oi tort 
' II.a n. the trip with

Ml

1..
\\

Ml W L. Lewis and 
W T L w IS. have re- 
; a t l n  whieh they 

..itlVis n East Texas, 
1 L.: Eldi'iado, Mena
' V . .\i h.. returning

1 - . a 11 t!;..'y visited
■sisti. and family, 

as Mrs. Lewis

rcpiirts that she wtnshipped in 
tne ehureh where she tormerly 
held membership for 18 years; 
and that every seal wris filled; 
and ehairs had to be brought m to 
aieomniodate the [wople attend
ing She asked someone if the 
ck.y was a special serviee and 
Uiey replied m the negative say
ing that the peiiple uttvnued in 
lhat way at every service.

Mrs. Norman Bailey and two 
i diklren returned to their home 
:.t Midway, Okla. Sunday with 
sending the previous week with 
lur parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hyotl.

Mrs. Ted Hamilton who has 
been ill the past few weeks will 
go to Abilene today for treat
ment before undergoing major 
surgery next Monday.

Mr and Mrs, Bob Niirman and 
children of Temple vusited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Stephens over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clements 
s.'int Sunday in Dallas visiting 
t'leir son, Everett Clements, who 
was m a hii-'pilal receiving treat
ment n r an mjuiy which he sus- 
laiiied while at wurk. Everett 
Clements r»sides at Odessa. The 
Liscrians als" vi.-ited their dau- 
l.htir and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry I ’hilley, while there.

CHRYSLER BUILDS 
Fine Cars - Oar Ser
vice Keeps Them 

Fine
\\ fir Motor Co.

Mr and Mrs. Thud Doty and 
iiiall and sons. Stevie and Mark 
.1 Big Spring arnvod Tuesday 

a'tenuKin tor a visit w ith his par- 
iiits. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dotv. '

Mrs. J. Moore and son, Jer
ry Moor - of DalLis, spent Sunday 
m Ci.sco visiting her mother, Mrs. 

W. Oldham.

Wi>rd Home Demonstration club 
w ill meet tomorrow tThursday ) 
afterniKin at 2 o'clock for the reg
ular meeting; in the home of 
Miss ,\liee Bacon at 1104 West 
seventh. The lesson w ill be giv
en illustrating the making of 
■'Donuts.” Visitors will be wel
come.

t ''

Mr;-: W. 7.. Latch and daughters. 
Miss Lela Latch and Mrs. R. V. 
Rendall and granidaughtcr Mary

W 1, Hussey who is employ
ed at Oiicssa was here iwer the 
weekend visiting Mrs. Hussey and 
then Son.

Mrs. Rosa Amsler and her dau
ghter and grand daughter, Mrs 
Williams and Linda of Dallas are 
visiting in Cisco this week with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Schaefer.

Mrs. E N. Adcock of Cisco was a 
visitor recently in the home of 
her sistcr-in-law and daughters in 
Dallas.

I

Moran, Texas 
PHONE 138

0« you suffer distress from

^ m u i(mums

Rev and Mrs. Cyril Stone and 
baby st. pped in Cisco Tuesday 
for an overnight vi.sit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dan-

Miss Martha June Morehart, 
teacher in .Andrews high schixil, > 
spent the weekend here with her) 
mother, Mrs, B. E. Morehart. i

mtk MMVOUS iHknt. 
d«v$ ‘Wtsrt'T

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
State and National 

Affiliatiune

Lucile Huffmyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 142

Do functional monthl> 
ailments make you suf
fer pain, feel ner%ouA. 
strangely restless, weak 
—at such times, or ju*t 
be ̂ ore your peri»>d’  ^  ■

Then try Lydia E. Pinkluan's Vej;e- 
table Cf’impotind to relie\ e such symp- 
tums Pmkham s Ce mpound a 
noth ing antupaeimodic action on 
o* ■ vf iromaM o?-
gans. It not only relieves this month
ly pain but also pre-period nervous, 
tense emotions of th  ̂ nature. Rei^u- 
lar use helps btUld up resi4.tance 
against such fem.»le distreas. Truly 
the U'ornanj fruud'
LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S compos

i n (11 (Is

To ( '.iih I, ron It 
l.tisl Triilnv t'lcninii

NonuE
Dunn P duce has fresh

(irt'ss:'. fi'./ci’! turkeys L t
'.ir I- ; IV and s;;;'pribC dm

n. . 1 -t in Dunn's pi ultry
ti r the best.

j Dtinirx Protluff
t Phone 787 — 13U8

( 'o .
Ave. D

OFTOMERTRIST

Dr. C. M. Clevvland

— M S I AI, ANALYSIS

— LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 653

Appri'Ximately 20 members i f 
the cub puck v cre present last 
Fruiay ivenir.g when they met 
m the basement i t Eir.st Presby- 
tcria:. church fd  a special meet
ing. Mr. Acc Lucus, Cub Master, 
was in chai cc and several merit 
awards were presented.

Four bf>s received Bear bad- 
: ges as folliiws; Jerry Munk. Jack 
j Lucus, Chal k s L av iiy  and Larry 
Sledge. Wiilfc Badge was pre- 

hsented J ihnny Bub Richardson: 
iFuur rccc ved a%vards for having 
been members of the Pack for a 

■ year. Tiiey arc: Thomas Busby, 
I Jack Lucus, Jerry Monk, and Ja
mes Starr.

I Fololwing the presentation the 
' meeting adjourned for members 
and parents to attend the fool- 

; bal game.

joyed visits of their three child
ren and their families with them 
in their home the past Sunday. 
The get-to-gether was highlight
ed by a lovely birthday dinner 
honoring their grand daughter, 
Linda DuHammel, on her third 
birthday. The meal was served 

: family style at the large dining 
table which was centered with 

j  the pretty white birthday cake 
I with Linda written in pink across 
the top.

The little lady was the recipient 
of several pretty and useful gifts 
and a number of toys honoring 
her natal day.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fleming of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie DuHammel 
and three children. Bob, Linda, 
and Karen of Abilene: and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cy Cooper and son Mike 
and the hosts Mr. and Mrs. Coop
er of Cisco.

t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦ ♦< i* i> * * * * * *
♦
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■m DOBBINS GARAGE

AM I BAITEHV SHOP

Motor
Dc I fairs ami (icavral 
ih'vrhiatlinu M ork 

of ill kinds
AOW <H ' KN -L \K E  ROAD

Phone Ho I

Battery
Re/Hiirs, Rentids, 

ClutTfiinii. Hehnilt 
llatteries for Sale.

Family Celebrates 
Third liirtInlay Of 
Tilde Miss DuHammel

Ml. and Mi>. A  B. Cooper cn-

Palace
i U»‘x. ^

_I II I;lake- Mam #̂*ars —

t. build up an abstract plant to the point where it is 
. ' ' ' -d ,';afc to I fl'er title information to the public for 
7T;c pulo.c generally di;cs n 't realize thi.-;, but some 
If an t . cinu :: from a plant with adequate facili-
an e.'t.-bhi.ici reputation and sufficient financial ro- 

sp nr ibility t I protect the customer, it should be safe. The 
be t title a'.torne>- .steadfa.-tly refuse to render an opinion 
on an abstract winch they believe to be sub-standard, and 
they bhtuld.

tu

Earl H p i h U t  &  Com puny
rustlund, (.\bstracting since 1923) Texas

vi.sited her .son and wife, Mr, and 
Mrs. George It Winston, ami their 
11 months old son for sivcial 
days. She made the trip w ith her 
son by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Pate have 
annuuneeii the birth of a dangh 
ter, Jqit.v Lafern, in a Gorman 
hospital on Saturday, Oet. 28 
The baby weighed seven pounds 
and 10 ounces.

AT A LL
GROCERS

EASTLAM 
TEXAS

VO

Tiifsflav ami \\ »*(lm*sclav

“ 1 ,

BRENDA MARSHAll 
GEORGE MOMTGC^B

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHUiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

JOY DRIVE-IN ~  Phone 1018
SiiUW STARTS AT SINDOW N — CISCU-EASTLAND U r

IT GOES ON AND ON—Flaring up suddenly after the Communist 
reverses in Korea, the indecisive fighting in French Indo-China is 
now in sixth year. Here, near Viet Nam, mixed forces of I  rench 
and Colonial troops, carrying clothes and ammunition on their 
shoulders, wade along a shallow stream in search of the Commu

nist guerrillas who are forever a disturbing clement.

W  f f l iH 'i - d a y

Doiililt'
X Tliur-iduy
Et'aliirt*

=  ‘Pi»t Itll

while each was waiting his turn 
to have his fortune told.

Refreshments of sandwielies, 
ciHikies, and orange juice were 
served to the following; Mrs. Roy 
Farley, Pearla Farley, James Ed 
Agnew, Pearlene Farley, Jerry 
Cochran, Jean McClelland, Don 
Farnsworth, Freda Grist, Tommy 
King. G eorge Fewcll, James Ric
ker, Kenneth Jones, Charles W 
Jones, Barbara Bennett, Sonya

Sims, Barbara Schaefer, Pat A g -1 
new, Jane Houston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Jones.

I__  fxSm j
'Svptrh, Ent*Hoin- $J
mg Mtdol of AAoottil̂

— AAogOziot m
= *ProdMC«r mod* it Kis J ̂
=  koerft** — loooHo Forsook

joutvTiy
Holiday

WIlUAMBENDl
Mat SnuMt

CAIMICIUEL-CUim
Milt

r *
' MMtUd WHy uailtd ArtiM

.Mrs, George Winston returned 
Saturday from Dallas where she

Y. P. Training I nion 
Entertained Monday 
Ity Halloive'en Party

The Young People's Training 
Union of the First Baptist Church 
enjoyed an evening of 'horrible 
fun' Monday October 30, when 
they met in the home of their 
-p<>nsor, Mrs. R. R. Jones. The 
house was decorated with black 
eats, pumpkins, and other Hallow
e'en symbols, and lighted w i t h  
jack-o'lanterns.

Games were directed by Miss 
Pearlene Farley, until the middle 
of the evening, when the witch 
and fortune teller. Miss F r c d a 
Grist, arm'cd.

MASON 
MoAtuTOREN 
Oo^tDURYEA

Each person present had the fu
ture predietcti before they were 
e s c o r t e d  through the Horrtir 
Chamber. Shrill screams pierced 
the air as each victim was led 
through the Chamber. Jerry Coch
ran, a member of the Cisco Jun
ior College chorus, sang two en
tertaining numbers for the group

llui'sl, (oo, seelvs fnialily
where else does quality 
mean so much?

V  "  L-

S M I L E S

Photographs
One 8x10 — Regular SLOfl

Special . § 1.95

Joe ( ’a iia ris S liid io
Crawford Bldg. — Rhone 97

I ROARING 
I [IIRIilS 
I AT 
I W  
I TORN!.:

“ il  Can't llaitpen cin in ’s GRocl'KV cS. market
To Ml P ’ IMIO.NETOR — W eDeliMi-—  II I AVE. D

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY
But It Did

lliggi iihotliaiii

Iii.xiiraiiee
700'- Ave. D — Phone 198

Atfeiiev

K ATH'S 12 OZ. C AN

IINCIIMEVT 111DOG rool) •J
9 lor

.Mcf'Olt.MK’K

lEA ' I lb. pkg. 33c

.SKIPPER 5 CANS

\ieiiiui Sausage We
O IK  VAl . l i ;SALMON
IIORMEI. or ( tD A II

Polled Meal

fan

5 r.ins

33c

I9c

CISCO
TluirMlay

November 2nd

RODEO GROLADS

IMPEKIAI. 10 PO fND S

PURE CANE SUGAR 89c
Ihi
uni
ijla

get
lh<
Ai
Ga
SCI

)t

Featuring World Renowned 
Christianl Family of Bareback 

Riders

And so will you—When you 
see The Fresh Apearance of 
your Laundry when we return 
It to you—And when you see 
The Reasonable Cost to you.

ROUND STEAK ■ 69c an
Hi
nu
Ih
in
tin

NO. Z CANTOMATOES 2 for

W O R LD ' 
N E W E S T!
W O R LD ’S 
F I N E S T  
BIG SHOW

HEART'S DELIGHTPEACHES No.
4

for

23c
2 '-  CAN

Wc

With Purchase of I Can CHILITAMALES
HI NT'SPEACHES No. 300 can

19c
BAKKIHTESHORTENING 3 lb. can 79c Vi 

- of

6 ARENASUSED FOR 
ITS 4000 
WONDERS

W E T W A S  II
11 lbs. (i!)c — 5c lb. 

A  D D I T 1 O N A L 
One Day Service

IKfin-IETTEI-GIANDER-TNIiN EVEI
AN I CL i r i l N*
W O R LD ’S
AMUSEMENT

i r O C H  IN  T H I

G REATEST
INSTITUTION

R O V  G H D R Y  
8c lb. Linens Nicely Ironed 
Wearing Clothes Ready for 

Ironing

Quilts and Blankets 
3 for Sl.OO

Free Pickup & Delivery

S o ftc it
tfoyr Calh

t o o  P E O P L E — 
190 ARENIC STARS 
—  ISO WILD AN|. 
M AU —IN GREAT 
S C O N T I N E N T  
M E N A G E R I E -  
5,009 SEATS—SO 
MUSICIANS—NEW 
FEATURE, 0 FOLD 
CIRCUS —tsoo.ooo 
CAPITAL INVESTED.

Brifluninx OvAr witN 
I n n a v a t la n s  anU
W owOraai S w v ri.a a  
mn4 a M yriad af U a -

Eaaadantad Am as- 
■  P aatw aa Tram 

A ll S tra a xa  L a n d ..
POTTCR TROUPE
9 or TMK CmiATVtT

TNB WORtD
2 FLYING ACTS
CHAMPION SOMCN-OAkN-TIIKI AMUKUrrS 
or iMMIIlieA ANO CCSM- TINKHTAi. UUIIOPK

CIIERKY IIEIJF L O l II
PENH K

l> l
WHITE

I

W APf tI f l l lX KTINA
I D .  sack  'S la / V

gal. 1 3 c

WII,SON’S

O L K O lb. 3 0 c

1,
'■B

r „ .  33c
NO. 3(MI f . W

FriiilGocklail 22c
LEANPICNIC HAMS

TWICE DAILY 2A8 P.M
OOeMS OPEN 1 A 7 F.M.

ŝk fgf it tuktr
tmnH ihi iemt

lom io  UNDIi AUTHOBYY op tmi COCA COU cowp ŵy iy

, Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
C  19S0, Thy Caepeity

Cisco Stcuiii Launilry
103 W. 9th. — Phone 31


